ZP-603: GPS Body Worn Police Cameras Body Worn Police Cameras 1080P

Specifications :
Sensor
Lens
Zoom
Monitor
Video output
Photo
Video

Video format
Audio
Storage
Shutter
Sutter speed
Talk
IRCUT
White balance
USB
Battery
Humidity / temperature
Recording time
Lowest Voltage
Boot the machine current

5 Mega pixel CMOS sensor
120 degree (wide angle lens)
4X digital zoom
2.0 inch 16:9TFT LCD 960*240
AV jack:compatible with NTSC
JPG format; Max pixel:16 Mega pixel
H.264 1920 *1080,30fps
1440 *1080 , 30fps
1280 * 720, 60fps
MP4
Built-in microphone/speaker
internal memory:32M
external memory:3 2GB TF card
electronic shutter
1/2-1/2000s
Intercom,talk
Switchable Day and night
auto
USB 2.0
High-capacity lithium rechargeable battery,3.7V 1950mAh
0°C-40°C/10%-80%
1080P 1GB(about 10 minutes),720P 1GB(about 15
minutes)
3.5V
200mA
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Main function:
1.Take photo
Press[take photo/enter/playback]button. The sound of “click” means took one photo. All photos will be store to
the TF card automatically.
2.Record video file
Press[record video/pause/intercom]button, It starts to record video. press [record video/pause/intercom] button
again, then it stops record video. All videos will be save to the TF card automatically.
3.Record audio file
Press button, it starts to record voice. press button again, then it stop record video. All videos will be save to
the TF card automatically.
4. Intercom
When intercom, you should have been Pressing[record video/pause/intercom]button. Once your finger left the
button, the intercom stop . The contents of intercom won’t be save to the TF card automatically.
5.Playback photos, video and voice on the machine
1). playback photos
Press[take photo/enter/playback]button for 3 seconds, Get into the playback interface. Press up button to
choose the item “photo”. Press[M/OK]button to check the photos. After checked the photos,
Press[M/OK]button for 3 seconds back to the main interface.
2). playback video
Press[take photo/enter/playback]button for 3 seconds, Get into the playback interface. Press up button to
choose the item “video”. Press[M/OK]button to play the videos. After playback videos, Press[M/OK]button for
3 seconds back to the main interface.
3). playback audio
Press[take photo/enter/playback]button for 3 seconds, Get into the playback interface. Press up button to
choose the item “audio”. Press[M/OK]button to play the voice. After playback voice, Press[M/OK]button for 3
seconds back to the main interface.
6.How to delete photos, video and audio files
Connect the machine to the computer, input the correct password. Enter the "high-definition police dvr
software", click "enter U-disk". Then you can delete photos, video or audio files from the removable hard drive
of the computer.
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7.Set the machine
1). Resolution: 1280*720 / 1440*1080/ 1920*1080 is optional
Press[M/OK]button for a long time, Get into the playback interface. Press[down]button to choose the
resolution you need. Press[M/OK]button for seconds, then back to the main interface.
2). Date, Time, Password , ID number and USB encryption
Connect the machine to the computer, input the correct password. Enter the interface of the "high-definition
police dvr software" to set. (Please check the software user manual)
8.Recharge
It can be recharged with professional adapter through the USB interface. It also can be recharged via data
cable to the computer.
Dual cameras with GPS function police camera recorder 1080P
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